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0. September 19, 1959 and disembarked at Le Havre, France
on October 8, 1959 . The steward's records do not show the
identity of the one passenger who got off at La Rochel10
or the identities of the three passengers who left the ship
at Le Havre .

Mr . STOKES made available additional information
concerning the other passengers on the SS MARION LYKES,
Voyage #110, eastbound, showing their names and addresses
as of September,

1959,
as follows :

BILLY JOE LARD
701 East New York
Midland, Texas

LORD gave his occupation as student and stated he
expected to stay abroad for one year .

Mrs . BEAUFORD THROWER CHURCH
2427 Sunset Drive
Tampa, Florida

Mrs . CHURCH advised her foreign address would be
in care of American Express at London and Paris and that
she expected to remain abroad for three months . She gave
her occupation as housewife .

GEORGE BOWMN CHURCH, JR .
2427 Sunset Drive
Tampa, Florida

Mr . CHURCH furnished information regarding his
stay in Europe similar to that of Mrs . CHURCH and gave his
occupation as U . S . Army, Retired.
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-_Embaaayta despatch no . 585 dated Febmary 28,

;'1961, concerning Lee Harvey Oavald .

I9

Enclosuress :

-"T.-From Mrs. Mar-rito C."ld
dated March 27, 1961 .
To Mrs . Marguerite Csvald .41
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Dear Ilrs . Os-ld :

April 7, 1961

3eference i made to your letter of March 27, 1961 regarding
your son, Lee Harvey Oswald, in the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics .

The Department perceives no reason why you may not communicate
with your son .

His financial status is not known to the Department . However,
you will be informed should arrangements be made for his return to
the United States, and he is in need of funds for transportation
expenses .

You were infonsed in the Department's letter of March 22, 1961,
that our Embassy at Moscow had suggested to your son that he call at
the Embassy for an interview . Your son recently informed our Embassy
it was not convenient for him to come to Moscow for an interview .
He stated that he believed he could not leave the city of Minsk
without permission from the Soviet authorities . He was informed by
the Embassy that it is the position of the Soviet Government that
it interposes no objection or obstacle to visits to the Embassy by
American citizens in the Soviet Union . The Embassy suggested to
your son that he use the Embassy's letter in applying to the
authorities in Minsk for permission to travel to Moscow .

You will be promptly informed as further reports are received
from the American Embassy at Moscow .

'.ins . bfarCucriie O-ld,

1612 Hurley,

Cort Worth, ?eras .

Sincerely yours,

George H . Haselton
Chief

Protection and Representation Division
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GEORGE DE MOHRENSCHILDT ;
JEANNE DE MOHRENSCHILDT

WASHINGTON 25, H. G.
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March 31, 1964

On March 25, 1964, Mrs . MARGARITA MUNGUIA, Visa
Office, United States Embassy, Mexico, DF, Mexico, stated
that the records of that office contained no identifiable
information concerning ARCADY or LINK HOWLER .

On March 30, 1964, T-1, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, stated that a check of the Mexican
Immigration records maintained by the Mexican Ministry of the
Interior (Gobernacion), Mexico, DF, concerning individuals
entering Mexico at Piedras Negras, Coahuila, Mexico, from
Eagle Pass, Texas, luring June through August 1960, disclosed
no identifiable information concerning the subjects .

T-1 stated that a check of these records disclosed
Rile No . 4/351 .1"31"/1078 concerning ARCADY HOfMER RLSOVSKY
and LIMA GRDSMAN DE HOWLER, who were both of Russian nationality
and . who entered Mexico at Veracruz, Veracruz, Mexico, on
June 20, 1931, via the S .S . ORIZAHA, of American registry.
Since-The SOYMERs did not have the necessary Mexican
1:.maigration documents, they were not allowed to disembark
from the ship until MAURICE A . CHASE, President, Empire Pro-
ductions, S .A., Mexico, DF, had proved to Mexican Immigration
authorities that BRCADY HOWLER was a member of that firm and
had posted imigration bonds for the HOYPL3Rs . ARCADY HOWLER
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